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I have never uperiene«l. IIOTe difficult,J in deo1ding "hd to ellY

ill a publio epeeob than I have Ilad in prap.aTing thh addTen toni&tit. I I\llI

knoW! to be an illcurabh opUmiet having infinite fa! til in the capabilit,. of

11_ beinge to achieve goodnen bllt this haa been II bad yqr, a tragic ,.ear,

for aU South Africane ..ho care about juatice, about honost,. and damocraC(y in

~ernment, and about peoph.

Ono is tllllptod to 110,)' that there bae never been II ,.ear a8 drllll4tll1.

Bllt there hnve of couree, been yeara ae difti.cll1t, ae tllll of foreboding and

aeelllingly ..i thout hope. 'l'hore have been IOOrae "61U'8 in the put end there will

lal.doubtecUy be other yeare of defeat and eecalating contlict in the tut=e.

At thie QOlIference the Black Suh will be trying to a....a the

ll8alling Md oonaequencea ot the evonta ot the Peat twalva -.ontba and ..a >lill

be att:8I:Ipting to tina. ne.. WIl¥a ot WOI'l<1ng fOT oar objeetiv811 _iob r_in

lal.ohange4 _ "to enliat eupport and aid tor tbe obeeTVanee ot politicol IaQTaliv

and tbe prindptes ot parli_t~yd-.ocrac;y witll.in the Republio of South .....J
AtTica I to st..ia to "oure the TeOOjplition and the protection by la.. of hU/Dtlll

Tights and libertiee".

The _en .0 founded tbis orga.nill8tion twenty three yeare ago >IUs

far_sighted. and I'eIlliatic .811 they est thoee objeotivea. Tt>.,. did not

under",U.lIat:a the teelr; ttMl;1 eet th_eelvelf and 118. They talked. of enliGUng

eu.pport and of striving. 'I'hey did not apeak looee1:l ot "chieving their en<la.

Then ideals are probably unattainable in our lif..U ... in South

Africa but they rOlllllin worth striving for. Indeed, it ie illpOl'ative that

theae ideae are foU4!tlt fOl' and that the:r "" etated over and over epin.

Ideae are fTagile things and MIlen there is no-one left: _0 beU....81 in th8lll

they 008ae to wat. We dra.. nearer to the poiut in Soutb Atrice when thie

oould happen, when the laat remnants of tboee ideae lIill vanilUl 8I1d be forgof' A 'll1.
V

In a.n article ..ritten for the Sunday Tribune juat before tbe 8'8fleral

electi.on laet year Laurenl Va.n DG1' Poet ...td. ~ e IIlU8t fsoe lip to the

taet tb:l.t in the palt: thi.rty yean Atrikan el"doln, exerciling the great:aGt

poller tbot it b:l.e had in ite hiatory, politically uncbaUengvd, hal produced

a lese81' concept of what it lIl88lle to be a Sollth Afl'iean than it inherited

_ .. it took ovarn•

lIT. Van Dar Poat lisa writing >lith, in hia worde, an "aollte and

deep1:l felt feat' tor the Jtr1.l<aller peopll ot Sollth Jfrioa "lie Mila vri ting

aa an Afrikaner of hiB 0_ people ....0 baya u.eroiaed total power in thie

oo.... try tor a long t:ilaO. ThroU4!tl their policiea and actiona oHl es a netion

are Tadieal1:l differ8llt to 10Ihat lie were thiTty yea:re all'O' Bllt I do not wish

to have 1oIb.et I llII about to a.a,y QOlIatrued lie beiDg an aUedE on the

AfTikaner people. Ev01'J'thing that haa been done in tbh oo\llltry haa bad the

support of _e people of other language groupa and other raCla. SoIIet:illKls

this support hes been given by eotivo enCOll:rllJlllllent .,d ooanivll.llce. In other

caus it haa been given by Paaaive acceptance and CClntOl'll1ty and in othera

by tlle tailuro to diseent, particularly in the boolII yeare of aconOllio growth

and developalent when Illa/IJ' refu.eed to Ilpeet: the applecart by speaking Ollt or

doing 8lU'tbingJ
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001"'11 «l\,Ythi...g to prevent p<:>liUca1 and 80cia1 wrongdowg. Equally,

opposi tio... and prohst hae coma from "i thin Afrikanerdom all well ae f'rolll

thon ollbide.

We Sollth Africane ere 'Rdeed s 1essar people than wa were in

every waY. In p.,rUcll.1"r ~ bave beclXlle rodllcad n hlllllall perBOIIs by tho waY

in which wo 1I80 and abll8e our fellow hl1/ll&ll. baing'll.

We have achieved II. daily average prison POPlilatiOl1 of over one

hundred tboueand people, 1arg'll oumbere of whOlll sre gaoled, not becauee the;y

ara crimina1e, but becauee the;)' are pan offenders.

What ia a pase offender? He may be a person who left hie

referonce book at lloIla, or a young pareon. who bas b~ refused 1aaue of a

raforenco boOK beC8uae hie na/lle bas not been on any penatt during hia cbi1dbooC

She fI.8Y be a wife woo haa been rafl.l8ed permission to liva with her bllsband Qrld

reaaina "i110ge11y" in tha area to be with him. Psee offendera are people

fro. rurel ereas whoae refarence boOKS ors sta/llped that the;y sre "faNl laholU"

only" bllt 10100 coms to town becauae they 0<Ill earn 1II11ch IDOre employed in other

aectors cf the eoonOIll'f.

Pan offendera are man and women ,",,0 are not allowed to eeek

IIOrK ollbide the area of the l.:IbolU" BlU"eali in their hOllle place and who are

never offered IOCrK at hoaIe ., come to toWl to ael:lk the III8lU\S of survival ill'

their children. We pllt people in prilllln for this.

DlIl'i ...g 1976 216 112 lIIen Qrld 33 918 _ W6re arrested for

offenoes rebting to reference boOks 8I1d infl~ omtrol. In the twelve montM

be.tween JlIly 1915 and JMe 1976 29 337 people wou-" IIIlI'lt for trial for

infrins-ent of the curfew relf\llat1one. It llluat be r/llMlllbered that thia

curf81ll hae nothing to do with a state of 8IIl&r800OY or warfare. It is

a long atanding provieion in the Orban ArGaS eooaolidat1otl Act lIl8king it an

offence for II black pereon to be olltside during apecified holll'a in specifiod

araaa.

In the sa... twelve IllOlIths 1.47, 470 people wore ollarged with

trelfP8aa. One -.on who did not 80 to prism for thia"crilllfl" becauee ehe paid

an adaoi..ion of guilt fine lIall pioltod up in a paes 1I>w raid eitti ...g Oll II

sllburb8ll PIIVllllloot et three 0' clocl< ill the attornOOll. One pree.-a that sha

and thou6Ollds of othere to wIl.,. this hae happened were dellllled to be tros

pasaing bocallee they ware not labcuring at tha tille. Bholta are O.K if they

are lfielding pick and shovel in public p1acall but not O.K if eitting doWl.

TIle notorioue Section 29 which allowe a black parBoo to be

declarod idle cr undeairable not only remains 01\ Olll' atatute bOOK but ie

nOli in the curroot aeasioo of Parliament, baing reinforced and harahenod.

'l'bh aaction lIlIIkea it an offence for a bla<:k peraon to ba not IOCrU"'e in an

urbll.ll area Md proof that he is worKing ie that he lIIUet be regietered to do eo.

The penaltiee for not working aro, alDOng othar thinlfll. forfeitlll'e

of sll urbll.ll riGhts i ... tonne of SoctiOll 10, up to two ycare in II penal

institution, or deportatic... to any ploca indicated by the Bantu AfCaire

Colllllliee1Ollu. An idle porson's fOlllily IIla,Y be deported 10Iith hilll.

Jl pereon ma.y be declared/
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.A perllOn /traY ba declared to b" idle b"C8111J" he ha" been ord."roo.

to leav" an ar<l8 but hll8 failed to do 90. lIl&ny PllOpl'l "" have 88~ in th"

y"ars of work ill th" Advic" Offices hav" failed to d"part after boing ord.ercd

to do 80. Tho re::r.8OIl thCO' bavo stayed is pr"cisely beca\188 they are not idlo

in any lD8<llIing which can be aaai!'1'ed to that wor.<l. ThIl,Y were idle at bollle

becau.sa thera "Jo. no work tbera. Th"1 era in town becau.ao the;r bava found

work end ar" oft..... working vory hard for long boW'e.

OW' national hcit of concern abo\1t pllOph haa not been I80ra

graphicnlly i11\1stratoo th.an in the d8lllOHtion of Nodd<lfd.am, Unib"l, ICraaifonte:1.D

and otber settlOllllOta 8\lch Joa tho one d(Jlllolished here in !lw'ban.

The 8qUattera in tbe CaPQ Ponin8\l.1l!. were fll/llliQU to whom th" low

danha the rigllt to live togtlthlll". The laboW' of the I8llIl is r"quired by the

w111te econoJIIY but thll,Y are lIOt allowed to eatablish homea for th$ll..,lve. in the

areas wh"re the;>' II\1St spend their working lives. The hl1al&ll desire to be ..it"

tb"ir hl18bands bonp the ..iva8 to tONl. Re\1sillg is dooied beCllLl88 til" WClI..

are'illegale' and, when thfl;Y build their own abaltor, the front ood loaders

and mecbanictll shovela IIlOve in to kneck thOll do..,. Wbon t.h" Courts Uphold

the law and insist that peopla's rights arc not infringed by adJllinistrative

actions the Govom.mt changes the law to removo tho jW'hdictioo of the CoW'ts,

a protection of indiVidual rigllts lotlich has beer' whittled away through the

yeau in II&lI.Y other respt)cta.

h'. Laurooc<J Wood so.id in Parliamant in Febrl.lary last year that

tha shortage of housea for Whitea, Co10ur~ &lid Astallll waa about 86 000 unitll.

The Chillf Director 01' the Vaal Trillllgle Administration Bo8rd. said in Septomber

that the GoVerntllOllt bad accepted .that 400 00:> OOu88s were Ileeded 1'01' bhcks,

200CI 000 in the 110 called. white "rBas and 200 000 io the hOlll"land".

10111100011 ha" intiAllted th::lt the national :IvorallO n.....or or peoph liVing in every

hOIlll... in African urban to.mst!iplI is 17.

Gov"nuIOOt rellpoolle to tllm noe<!. i8 to continue to defllOlish

wilting hol18ell in ord."r to """,e people into Group Areall so""nohere ellle or,

in tbe caGe of Africans, to /IlOVe familiell into the bantuetaD8 IIOd to replaO(l

i;lwir hOoSeG with holltelll for -.called "eingle" worlters. OVor five hundred

thcll8aOd peoplll hav" been moved tJ'Olll their boaHJe in terme of tile Group Ar"all

Act and over one hundred and fifty thoulIMd are still to be J:lOved. In 197<'

the IneUtuh of Race Relations eetit:lO.tGd that 1,8<, lllill:ion African people had

been removed and resettled.

Tbia natiooll1 preoccupation wi th shuffling the popu.lIItioD around

on s vast scale is OOOIIPlemented by th" pol1ClY of not lI110wing the building

of raadly hO\1eing for AfriC&ll people in urban townships to lIleet the urglltlt

oeed for "uch ft<:Ol:*DlOdation.

Mr. 1. R. Van 0ll1l81en, Secretary or tile :Depart..oot of Plural

R"htiona, llaid in hie evidonce to the CHUe Commission that the Departmont

had been obatru.ciivo ill implementing housing planning by Johaonellburg becaus"

t.'le Ci ty CoWlcil j-
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told. a .abort lIhile 1llP/
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tb4; Ci'tJ' Cowleil "did. .lIot ... the labour potea.tial of r,.identll in Blaek

tOWiebip, all II OOlUlition for residenoe in IU'ban areall. 'fbQ' lIC"e ,ean /la

plll'aallant rellidantll, free either to work: or lie IIbout •••••'l'bey .leo failod. to

propaga,te migratory lllbollr".

Clovam.ant policy it thua rnpon/lible for the acute short/lge

ot bousea in _IS like Sowoto whero over 20 0lXl taMilia. are DC the Qitillg

list and tbouaandtl of other taalilies are homel••e beeau.aa they do not qualify

to even pt OIl to the IOBiting liat.

Polic;:y aaido, our inhuman lad< of oonceJ'D for people ia aleo

illunrnhd by 011l' national PJ'iorities. An Opera House is being built in

Pretoria >tIich is to coat 146 Ilillion. Mr. AU WidlDan eaUaated that each

aeat would ooet 1125 000 _ llIlol!8b lIlOlIey to build too eo-mi1;y D9velopIt8Dt oore

hOWle. or oigb.t .t811d.a.rd Adalinistrlltion Board To1oll\ahip bocae". The .tase alona

is to coot R8 lll111ion. In 1916 only R9 100 0lXl ...e "Pent on housing in tha

ldlol. ot South .If'l'ica.

Va ara at pr..ant experiencing another nahonal crisis _

llDe-ployaant. Government earea so li ttla about blael< uo8llploYMflt thet it

C8l\Ilot wan p~uoe accurate atahatiell in qito of th. nllllbsriAg, finger

printing, counting, oo-p.>tariainll' aad OOlIIJlUlaory reg:ietration ot aU blaek
South African _.

'1!1i" ie not a nov prob18lll.

SorioWJ un8qllo,yl88flt is a par_<.I:lt tact ot our n.tiorial life

but beeaWJa of the poliq of -.i8t'Sit labour and ot not allowing un.ployed

people fro- rurll.l areaa to remain in tho to..,8 to look for work it it only in

the 1&.t eigllteen IIlOIlthe that unemployment ""'a bacome vitibla to whitea. Ife

now adlll,u that we Iulva a erieia but go OIl antoroing poliq irre~otiv. ot the

livos va trampla on in tile p1'Ooesa. In reomt _the I hay. apoken psreonall,y

to dosan. ot peopla who are not aUOlled to aeoopt jobe they have tOU,lld for

th_e1vee. Other workers in all eoven of our Advice oftice. arouod tha

country lluat h3ve had the 88IIIe experience. 'ftIore .... the 1.kIivereity gradl1ll.te

"he "88 offered e job in oo_orce a.t £450 a _th but "ae not allowed. to aceept

it beeauee ho "as tir.t GIIployed in the hotel industry and 111 oot allolflld to

llOVe out ot that cate&Dl')'. Thsre ...s the widow fro_ K_ Zulu working in

lohenne"burll'to support her children _ endorsed out because the la" doee not

l1110w her to be registered. 'ftIere ....s the 8llployer 1Ilb0se Ph)'eical Planning

Act. allocation vas out ;mol. who ...a ordered ·to di.char,. 25 lIlen. TtIe recent

oonceuion which allows omployers to e.xoeed tbsir quotas by 8IIIPloying youtha

oetween the sges ot 16 and 20 is velOOIll8 but it the authorities oared IIOre

for people than for the polic:;y the restrict.ions would be lifted -.ltopther.

The policy slao dict/ltes that black people are to have no freedOlll

of .-ow_t. Thi. ag,gravs'tes un8llllploYJlellt by pJ'lIVentiog -thoee who have

the initiative and the slo1lls to ochillVe their o>lII eoona.io slln'ivsl from

.-owing to the to..,e .mere there are the COlI8U1118r ~it1ee to provide s

IIl4rket for lIhatover goods or services thQ' CQII otfer. The relltrietions on

the nUllber of IU'ban residents who are allowed to reg:illter all aelf-elllployad

haa th.. aame eftect..



exoout1ve president Mhoso inatructionll will COIIIO

IJ.t of the land ill alloClltod. for oY<Jr ei/!tlteen
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We were told a ehort whih ago that the reID'.)Val ot pua hwa

VlO l.nflwt OOIltrol r8lltriOUon8 in Sc"th Iiost Africa/NllIIIibia lIae "caueing"

unamploYlllent there. Of course there are eerioue sooiel probl"u whic:b arise

during any period ot rapid urbanisation but un......ploylllent is not Clluelld by

removing r\l.trietione. Tb\l un.....ployment hss boon thore all along but ""iii

not visible to white8 until people wero dlollled to COlllO freely to tho to,.,..

to look for jobs.

'l'b.oso 80<::101 evila aro all the rewlt of II policy which oe.n nwor

lI&I<e of South Africa a great nation. It 18 a policy be6ed on hUlllQll grclld and

a fobe id'blogy which Olai"6 that ono'lIIinority group of pooph h.. the right

to appropriato tor ito< 000 benefit lllOet of the re80ureoe and ll108t of the land

&lid all of the power which in juetioe and by right belongu to all of ue.

'l'tIe policy ie boing ruthle""l,)' carried out regard106e or tho

, hUlDll.ll sl11'fering it ..:taUo.

'l'tIe Black Sash hos just published. a lIl!I,p oompilodl)y Barbar" I/ai'

in Joha.nne6b=s which graphically illustrates 80Il1O or \he ....as population

r_"le wh1ch hsve taken plaOll end vividly G%POee" the uneqll8l pal'ttUon of

South Africa's land ar88 _ 8~ rOl' folU' Md a qunl'tel' lll11lioo IIhUos in "hieb

the presence of 'the so-called Coloured. Md Aeien pooplo will be tolerllted.

I/o can efford to tolerate the.. boCllusc 1010 plGll to havo " no"

oooati.tution which will rllll\OVO all po"er frOlli Parliolllant, or Parllamonta, GIld

vast it in tho hand... of an

fro- undieolollod 6Oure08.

mllion bleclce.

It 18 now ten ,)'oar8 e1nce tho 11<;111 publicieod. romovll1s to

loi/llshill took place. A working papor, Lim.ahill Revisitod, loIl'ittm by

COI1alOS Dcamond h.:la reeentl.,y boon pobltab...d b,)' the Develop.8l(l1t Studies Res641"eh

Group or the Universi ty of Netol. Thill docw:>crlt 6hould be oompulsory rOJ3ding

fcl' all supportere of Government poltco-. It pointe out that tho rOJsottlod.

people "did lIot come frOID illlpOverillhod., brokon-down OOt:IIlllIIlitiee. 1'hQY wera

frolll stable, well_established communitiee and lIore rel~tively proaperous

oompared, for ~le, to llI8IIY of those removod from white f8l"Ul.

Virtual1¥ all of them had land and catHa ond IIl&IIY were ablo to

do ooca,1enal lIOn in Waabank to suppl_t tho inOOlllO fl'om t1udr /IIi grant

"'Orkar...". It tholn goos on to analyee the preaont condition of the coamunity.

"ll~ of tho ehildrcn >lho lIarC! egad 5 yeara or loes at the hllle of tho

rO/llOVal sro now d""d •••••••Ill.moat ~ of the ebildren bom ot LilD9hill have

!lot surviVed until the surve,y date". Male unomployment is over 33. Only

1» of "'OlII8l'I bstweoo 15 and 64 ,)'oars are omployod which figure th", survoy

oompo.,res to ths figuro for >fOQlUI in JohBlUlosburg whore 4~ "ore in omploYlrlc.nt

in md 1911". Thero nBYOr hall boen, and thors is not, sny intention on tho

part of -the eoVerruJl(lllt to provide unplo)'lllCllt in or nellr Lilllohill. The

n ....ra.t border induatry arGa 18 La<b'GIliith, frOID where thtlY hava been tIOVod

further away ••••••• ln sny olVent, theee border indllJltri08 dralol their labour

prilllal'ily frolll Et&khoni, which w"e eetnbliabod for th«t purpoSO and ie

much closer".
On the 17th February/-
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On tba 11th ,.ebn1ar,. the Pi..Ilancb.l Rail pubUMK an arlic1e

odhd. ".aPaTth.1d. 18 -ort.!.Dg ••• It pointecl. cut tbt. .er.. ill. 1960

62jC. of Sollth AtTica' • .ahiC&ll pIlIOpl...... Ud...g ill. the "whit." erM., b,:r

1970 the proportion. had h_ ~lIOe4 to~. 1ft tho _ 1_ the PiMnc1e1

..U qooto•• Bcbo roport vh1cb 41ec10ee4 thet 180 000 people _ .. ill.to

Q-. QIl. bo,- 1970 .owl. 1916 alId thet the population. dc.1~ ill. tbat

boIlel.....d. h.ea ri_ rro- ~ per equare k11~t~ to 415. '110.. d....e1ty in

\llb1t. South Africa 18 1) peoph per eqIlUO kUOlIlOtr.. ~ of tho pr.....t

populatioo of Qlla Qwa btIv. settled. thero 18inoe 1970. 56 000 peop1. woro

re8llU1" tbero llI'Id th. :Dopartlllellt of Plural Halation. cla1_ tbat the rest

w... t thoro voluntari1¥. The Blad< Saeh hn had I:luch uper1 oe in tho put of

peoph tilo W<ll'lt to th.1r h.oIIIeland "voluntorllJ''' baCIIllee theJ' rafll.Bed

p_i..ioo. to ba aIlJ'Wher••la••

1'b18 Uttl. OO\lllt1'7....ller 10:1 81'•• thaD Joh3nD"bw'g. is

u.tiJl.ed for iIldepand._oe ecoord:ill.g to :kll.th "tr1oot1 Gcrv~t polic:y.

'110.;:> Pri.. Jlill1rier said hi Parl1_t on. the 30tb J""U&f7 thb

J'-.r .... elll'e lie" are eittillg her. ill t111e Houo. ll.OW, w1thill the ...ezt fi...e

J' other Bleak neUeDe will fo110.. 1 0IUl "cr:r ..11 fcr._ thet 14thill

u.. ext fhe J'0&1'8 pe,rllepe fNfJr7 CIlI. of t~, 1dth the UoepUOll of 1:11& ZUlli,

will baY.~ ill.dep..,dant".

CD 6th Do_ber 1.1"t y03r 2t 1I111i.on pIlIOp1e ...... etripped of

tb.ir South Atr1c:>n oithoneh.ip ""00. Boobuthaten.n.e "~O indaI*ldont. ()vOl'

half of thOIlO PClllpla li.... 1.0 South IotriOli. '!tIo J'enr' b.fora ,tbet oyer three

.Ulion people h::.d South AfrictlO. eitilenship takon n"3,)' ho_, tboa. oyor a

IIillion of wholD liv. perman8lltl,y in SoIlU!. "trice. It ill arl"4b1. that tho

..jarity of tlloll4 peopla did net ....... t thill forei8'l riatue io ho tllr",t upon

tb.. 10... tht.n 1. of T-. people .Upble to vote in the pr~iod.uptlIldeDct

.1ectica. did eo ard.t_ regl."tered. •• vet.... tbaa h.:Id clon. eo for the

prcr9'ioue electioa••

P'1no r.j.otioa of iodependlilElce ll.:1e b_ wid.l,r uprened booth

l.o.1do aDd Olltetd.. the ~1..llIoq. Ic J ..... 1976 11I'. M. C. Botha ~ed. u."t

tn. Oo'fllZ1W<lat .... Illd det'i.citolJ' .lIot tolerate "Ilepttve ob8'tr9Ctioa ....rtr...

10' illdividuale. orph.tieDe aDd. pr... -U. 101M .....tod io -.ok 1rlllope.lldonce

of han*oi. "eptiv. O"truetiOll "Ortr." fNidOlDtl,r roterred to lepU-.telJ'

8%pr...ed oppolition. It "''' 18Jlo~ ae h .11 protollt.

nu..re 18 110 oh.oi~ tor people lIIIlo iii_ to r_1o:I oUbeDe ot

Sollth "trice. Bnth tho Statile of Tl'~,*oi ~ tho Stet", of Bophuthat...MI

"eta etate tl\{l.t tbe,:r ehall "cease to b." Sollth Afr1can eithon.. Thoro aro no

loopbol.. and iho.e who wish to rlnO\lllOQ their new cith....b1p IlD,)' do Il4 an4t

aftor iodopcndlnce and, in terma of the Bantu ll0a0hnd8 CiUnn....ip "ll$\dlIleni

Bill....t tirri .PPlJ' for citi...sh1p of another nQfl_iodel*'d~t h_1and om!..

it t£h 18 gr~hd• ..at th.. ~plJ' to til. South Atrican GoY_t """cb IOIllJ

or -.:t' Il.Ot allo" u.._ to ......11II South African oitheDllb1p.

". it 1e the .lItlJ.ted./
P.... :wrc/
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As it is the stated policy that thorc are to be ~ blac:k

Sol1th Afrioans it is UIllikely that IlIM.Y euen llpplications will bo gl'811tod (\lid

thoso th.:lt lU'O will be of very tlllllporary effect.

Blnclt people are justified in roalinK that thoy havo boon batrllYoo.

Both tho Status Acts have C1811S0S which aay t~t no citizen of either newly

indepondant eountry who io rosid<lllt in South Africa "shall, ucopt as rosards

citizenship, forfoit nny oxisting rights, privilO8ilS or benefits by r08C01l

only of tho othor provieions of this Act".

But th'lt "3.a laat year. 'Ibis yoar all amODddl\lllt' to Sootion 12 of

tho Urb,ln Ar.:.aa Act haa been .Introduced 10thien will removo nll riflhts of

retJidQllce in urbon arella from tho chi Idron of the n<JW f'orei~QJ'a 10thc aro;l born

aftor indoplltldlltlce day. Tho noxt gorwration and the generations to follow

1IIill only bo 1l1l0we4 to onter, be or renain in pro;laoribed' arOll. if th!,!)' lU'e

giV<lIl vritt<lll permiasion to do so. This pormiSslon ma,:y be withdraWl llt any

time without any r811son being given.

Portnita llra no aubatitllto f'or legally enf'oroeabln right",

Thoro hilS also boen IIlIIch obscuration of' the £aots by o_tio

agility. Wo w(lre repe"tadly told th:lt people lObo accepted citizonship of tho

homelands would bo gI'::l.lltod priviloges <>lld prsf'ercncos. We wero told in JUIlO

1976 thllt citizens of' 1I nuwly indopcndmt Tr<lllllkoi shoUld bo favourOO obovo

people f'ro<n Afri CBll atates and should not bl! declared aliens. In l"<lbruary

1977 tho DoPartmont of' eo...UIlity Devolopment said tb8t Tr(lllskoi citizons were

ontitlod to uso ..I,ite bOll.chaa, cinoo-.as, swilMlin8' poola, restaurants etc., otc.,

becauae Govll:mmant I'olic,y does not differentillto botwoon blac:k (llld white

t'oreilPlors, But both legislation and subsequent of'fioi.:!l statements bavo

IlI<ldo it clenr th.~t the di6crimin3tion ~ g:tinst black f'oroi&Jlors r""""ins ~etly

8a it was before th~ becamo foroiGll' Possos ond permite romain as bef~ro

and tho t',~ct that 'II pus is now to be .... dOCUlllmt issued by s homeland gov~:Jl1;

in.taad of II ruforancll book makee no differBllC6. It is vory neCOS&llry to bo

alort to whnt Covernm"",t etatet'rler>ts Qotually 1IlO(lll Md not to be deluded by

whllt thO;)' soem to lIIO<IIl.

Th" new Mi.nister of Plurt.l Relationships a.... id i..l'I PlU'li~t on

1st F"bru.::.ry ''With IllUch ::ode th" nrgum;Jftt Wan noisOO QbroQd tb:lt tho p:lsa

8.Ystem, the reforeneo book system, tho oo_c..... llod roprnhcnsible n,yStllll .....a

still in f'orco in South Africn" He outlinod :Ill ::Og%'eCll'\t,lflt ra..,chOO with

h0lll81nnd 10l1dors nnd wont on to all)' ,

"holDGlMd eitizens who nro in poscenion of trovol doeUlllent. will no

longer be required to produoe their rof'orl,flce books for l.:!bour or

inflU% control purposos, 36 the p~rtieul3r" will nppocr in their own

tr"vel dOeWll8l'lts which ore providad by their OWl Govorlllll8llh, -"

a atntllllent which ia indeed most worthy of' the rlininor of" Inf'ormntion.

This conSU/l\ll\3tion of the pcll.c;:y n~a only bean ochiO'lled by n

Sobukwe, cno of South Afrioo'e

gra..,test acns,/__

Pngtl Eigllt/

quite rlltbloas dotorminntion

behind liS h;>s soan tho death

to stMIP

of Robert

out 011 oppcsition. The a;:,id yO:u'
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arGllhet. 80118, ""'11e ho WtlS still l1,llder soohnce of a bnnnins order which

1l::o.s r\letricted hi.. ever since h\l Wtl8 relcosod from pri80ll whan he Ilnd bean

held for 8ix yO:l.J'8 longer th:1.lI the sentence imposlo'l Upoll him by 'he Courts.

It. h.:>e soan tho dea'h of Shphen Bil<o .~nd sovon other 1IIlIIl. Ho Md thoy died

wle boing hold inco"'W11c:ado by the Socuri ty Police. "nlo di80108ures .......do

:It tho inquest into his d~th rcvo.lled tho 1Ul111l;'lj3ina....ble cruel'ty <VId tnhWll(lllity

of thoae vbo ch.oinod him 11.'11<00 to Q arB1 ::.cd drovo him nnkad and d,ying to

Prct.orio. in 0. V<:lll. OthOl' inquests lmva "",de ot.hsr disclosW'os ot unoxpla1nod

injurios ond drecdtUl hWII.-'YI aufforins. 45 poople ,ue kno~ to Ilnvo died in

dotention since 1963. lbl.Y h;l.ve bean YOWlS. DwUlI..'Uli lilb<ltha ""'0 diod on

25th Septod.>or 1976 was only a1xtQBlI yenu old.

In NovombQJ' 1977 714 poople wil1"C kno... to be in dO't8lltion.

MoTe frightoning ill the f~ot th'lt wa =no1; know how mmy IllOru w<ll'a :Il'ld are

being held. No parson is ootitlad to nn,y infol'm.:ltion <!.bout <!. dot-"inoe rnd

we in 'ho BlllcX 5>lah lu:vs a,;,oo people this ys~r vbo only know th.::.t their hu"b"n,;",

IIOne or brothers, 8OIIlOtil!lOS thair d,:,ught8J'S ~d sinors, hava been t;lkon in by

the 80curity Police. They woro Nfusoo infor...,tion oven "s to where 'I det"'inoo

WU8 boinS held. We h;l.vo som other people ""'oae rchtivas have jll8t

disappa1lrod, who do not know whether thes h:>ve lett the coun'I'1. gona to live

in Mothor QJ'on. Ilnve diad or hUM ill, or vb"thor th(l,y :Ire in 8Olit::u-y

eontinelflont in II priaon somewhero. Thoro wore pross report8 th.:lt aover<!.l

hWldJ'od c:hlldren were dQt.,inod in tOl'lZlS of Section 6 of tho Terrw-i8111 Aet.

As :It 26th Nov<)IIIber 1977 161 peoplo were living Wldor btlllfling

oroors.

The 19th Octobor C1'o.ok do>G'l in vbioh throe naws~crs >fOre

ba.Mad, lD08t oppoeition bbel< cultur:ll Md polit1Ct11 organ18:ltions Wllre bc.nnod

<:lIId torty two bbel< 183d.ers tokM into provontivo dotontion hu presented. us with

0. lDOst \lJ'gont. ch.ollMge.
TIle action8 of the Govcrnmunt on tb"t d.'I.Y lOOl'e the bst etrnw

for m::lIlJ" people. It soellled to them th"t they wcro left with only two

altern,tiv€ls - to nccept end sublllit to tho polt<::)/" :lnd to tlw :u"med might of tho

St:lto or to rll80rt to viol811oo to opposo the poli<;y ond to dGfe.,t tho Stnto.

Tho Bl"clc $::tab is ond will remain tohlly opposed. to tho U8e of

riolonco, whoth~ by tho St:lto or by dissidunts. We:u"e dodic.,ted to WOrkinll'

for social, ooonomic ond politiC:ll justieo by non_violont lllON>S only. We

believe ttL"!t the m~8 used inevibbly shnpe tho end.s rO:lc:hed Md. tMt SOOd 'nIt

dcsir:lblll ends are not nUllin:lhlo by thu u.ac of wrong mUMs. But for mnn,y

othor poople ond or~i8ations liks us i~ 1s ~lly unthink:lble t~t wO

should CO:lM to oppose tho poli<::)/"o

It is importont th"t wo undcretond th:.t to be in the possive

atute of boing non-violon' is not neeosS:lJ'ily to be in opposition to tho policy.

JlMy blnck pooph would probllbly now orgue tl'L."!t. it is :.bo.ys white people who

clai.. to be coowoittod to non-violonco bec.:luse it is in their interosts to

mnintoin tho st<ltua quo which "s th(l,y mi/lht. :u"gue, CQ,I\ now only be c:h"flgod. by

violent foroe stronger than tho violence usod by thll Stllte to =oin':lin it.

Un1ll8s ..a 3l'o se"" to bo souking,!

P:l1:O Ninll/
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l~lo.. we arB 8(len to be 8eoking ;:rid ueing non-violeftt 3Ild

"tt"otive aoor.8 to bring about clm.nge our ploo8 tor non_violenCQ ~.re likol..Y to

b" i8JIorod.

Violonoe 18 e8C<11ating :>ll nroUDd us. Poriod8 ot l1'ltion:u

8ervioo ht:vo bOGll utmded j e.:qHllldituro 011 dot(lllOIl /fl08 on inorc:r.8ing ; our

traftic OOP8 o.~rry t'irG:U'll8 i tho nUlllbor or g\8!.8 Olmed by priv:lh ..hito parsons

is 1I0V one for !¥Vszy two "duBs i llUrder8 llre reported <Nary de,;, in the prUGO i

there aro OOl18t'lnt rcporte of bomb threats in our oities ; not8 ot terrorism

ore direoted botb :lg:l.inst those who oPpo8e tho Oov'll'llOlont QIId agllinet thoso loIho

oo-operate ; Biobard '!'unler was killed j SerlfC:lllt likod w:l8 kiUod i

J We hove indoed produoed ll. lee80r oonoopt ot wh~t it IIIellnS to be a

Soutb Jtrlcen.

iii We ore 1088 tbnn juat.

A We nre 1088 than boncst.

1: We oro SP1l'itI1:l.Uy poorer. We h..we lest our ave ot doath and III3k"

10kes I\bo\lt the dllllth ot ~ IIl{l,II in detention. lie place leu value 0/1

IIlUllQIl lito and on the q\l1lhty ot tlmt life.

iii lie Ilnve no intelleot"",l honosty .".lld 80 tO:lr the truth th:lt we protect

ourllolve8 trolD benrint it by censorship l\lId b;l,lWin/tll.

iii lie are 10118 in oour:lSQ ond lIIs•• in fni th. _ We chaos" tc put our bocks

to the w:lll with gun. in our hmdll rll.thor thon to CO toI'Wll.l'd in contidenoc

tc II difterOl'" kind cf futuro.

Tho trngo~ cf 011 this i8 that wo could, it "e ..onted to,

boOOIlO II truly gr'G:1t Mtion, blllSllod by the OfIlIldortw. diver8ity of Cl,ll'

poopl", (lllrlQllod by the right U8e of our l:lnd nnd cur p(laturo.. WO OM, if

..e ..3nt to, 'lohillVO tbnt gr'e.:>t (lct of ro-l,IIlion ..bich l.o,urooe Van no:r Potri

/IPOke of.

110 0(IIl if ... "(lilt to, be proud .:aga.in to Jro:1 "1 3ll e South lofric..'llln.

:mE»fJ OONCAH
tlATlotlAL P!!E§IDm'lT.

13th KA!CH. 1978.
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